
BT AUTHORITY.
TENDERS WANTED

sVnlfit tender will W tcoeiYed (or

rri'Hury Note", under the Art ni
Junu 1, tal, to the ntiioitnt of fl Oiuiiti
dt'iiunilnittlons o( $1.1-01- or multiple there-of- ,

atnl for full oiirt'culiun Milder nro re
fcrrt'il to tht e mention' il Act.

I'mpOvllll Will I'loV lit Vi OV'llH'k IIHOII

Jane 'JO, Is'il. S. M. DA.MoN.
MliiMt-- r t Kltmtiee

.

Finance IVpiutiuoiit, llnuoliilii .lutiu l'.
I!U. uou :it

i
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I'lnlU'ii In rlhrt Snl mo I'wtxi,
Hut EtnhHhnl for Ihr Hnulil of All

WEUN'KSDAY, JUNK i:. lM

By the adoptiou of the principle
of having u e lefi;i.hlie
body callinl tltt "Conn!.'! of Stat,"
the Convention evince itdeteriniii
Htlon to tnaiutaiu tinder new name-th- e

oltl condition of having I he ma-

chinery of au ocean steamer to opor ,

,

ate a canoe. What a janlin of
authorities there will be when the
ii'ine ii started!

Evidently the Convention Iclieve-th- at t

t

the lonet way round io the
ohortent wav home. ()therie 11

would not bo seeking annexation to
the United State,, through a Cot.Mi- -

tut inn n mil Ii n no 1 Mini Lot li.'it
. .. '

of the Lulled1 Mate. tihoo expect
nig to Ix-a- r rule under the Contitu
tion being framed are making thing'
too comfortable for tlieini'hc. t

admit of a belief that thev will be in 11

hurry to break up donietic hnii-- e

keeping to take roomo in Uncle
Sain' hotel.

Mr. C L. Carter ohoe to call lie-peci-

election of lMl'Ja "iiiotitroin
election." That election wa carried
overwhelmingly for the National
lleform jiarli In the ot' of n great
majority of the men who who diort
ly afterward joined Mr. Carter ami
hi aociate. in the tovrilution t

inoiirt roit V imolv coimihteil. Iir.t.
iii a iHiiiular crae for the h.tterv. i

and for the ret in the unpopularity
of the party to which .Mr. Carter I

belong. That party can only hold
power in thi country by revolution
ary mean, and thi i why Mr. Car
ter and other light o hard iu the
Coin ent ion agaitnt popular ginern
ment.

THE BOARD OF EDUCATION

We had occasion to comment u
the dilatory action of the Hoard of
(Education in not appointing a
Secretary notwithstanding it win hi ,

exceedingly anioti totlipeiiM with '

the ervice of Mr W..I. Smith, who
had acted i u that capacity witho.
much credit for the pait twenty
uiue year. The olllce ha grown up
during hi incumbency to the
gieatet bureau under the goieru
ment and the late incumbent ha
paid out probably over a million of
money iu alarie with compara-
tively no iiperviiou oer hi-- i coii
duct

Il appear by the law of Hawaii
the full appointing powet li.' iu the
hand of the I'rehid lit of the Hoard,
and in this matter there i no nece.
hily for hin recking tlm advice of the
member.

Sotnu tine ago au artii h appeared
iu the Star rtatnig that Mr. Ii W.
.severance, late L. h. Consul, hail
received the appointment. Knowing
hin iuellicioucy and uoieadaptnhibty ,

to the olllce 011 account of hi lack
of kuowledge of the language or
geogiaphy of the country, wu did
not believe it, a we alo knew that
the present I'roMileut was t linnnigh- -

ly pooled as to the ieipiiite ueci
nary for au incumbent of the olllce.
At the present juncture, while we
uoteMoini-ullicia- l (Joiernmeut orgai
nlniininiiig 011 the chord of recou
ciliation, we can bee an opportunity
for the appointment to thi olllce of
a gentleman iu touch with th poo- -

pie and who at the paint time ha '

the neccHcary pialificatiomt Siifh
upportuuitie comu to the appoint
lug power but Mirely ami il in tin
fortunate if it ha not the ai iimen
to take advantage, of the it uat ton

Catarrh iu thu Hmul

In undoubtedly a diHeane of the
iilood, and a mich only a reliable
blootl purifier can nll'eel a perfect
and perinaueiii cure. JloodV Sat
napartlla in the beht blootl purifier,
aud it ha cured many very severe
cases of catarrh. Catarrh" often
times leads to consumption. Take
Hood' Sarsaparilla before it i too
late

Hood's I'll In do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
ellicieutly. 2j"ic.

John Akiua Kahoouui, for yearn
connect' tl with the Cat hoi in MisViou,
died this morning after a lingering
illness of four mouths Tim iitiiuo
diate cause of death was tliopsy.
Kahoonei was president of the lliii
Kalaiaina, a native political society,
and was one of the committee who
called on the (jueeii on .Ian. II,
IBU.I, with the toipiosi for the pro-
mulgation of a new constitution
Thu funeral took place this after
noon from I ho Koinau Catholic Ca
thudral.

AN ART LEAGUE EXHIBITION

Somo Renmrks on the Work of uti
Hawaiian Artist

.Mr. Howard II.. iii ootne
anions us aj,'ain, ami this litiio with
nt) ttticcrtnin unto. To (htw who i

haM watched tlii .aK artiM'- -

etuecrfor the In- -t live venrs liU re '

turn from Pari-t- o lii 'natiw homo
iiii ui KiiuwitMiKd ior

.which tint tfront centre of art i.
ra.n.it.. ii imt n fulilliiiPiit of that I

iriiiiii which he u.ive while under '

tlii'tiiiltiiMico and tiidniii-- f .1uli
iaoriiir. Academic training in

mwMirv inmorv profc-do- to allow
man to proiluco Inn lull iimir,n '' '';,,' Mr- - Hitchcock hm

,,low in, ,,,,,,, ,.v,.rvartit mint
hate technical traiuiue at hi I'm
jrorV (imI. yet thi i not all that U
re. id red Whether lit i a true
artil or merely a coitvi-t- t it is itit
iii."inii for of i'oiiiireueii. j

-- Ion to -- peml Half an hour in the ,

Art Lear;.,,, exhtlnt On jum opened
ttml lo new the varioti work which
Mr. Hiteheock ha liunK there to
have mix dotilit about the yotitn,'
ani.i-j.l.icMint- he art world". We
lift tint 11 ili In mtti ntir ntlrnt-'iifan- l

'praie which mVKht beu.i-cotmtrue- tl.

lmt we wih to draw attention to j

the fact that Mr Hiteheock how
uuiiiiitakahlo protuie of vioroii"
ami great a'tatnmeut Already he
lioH an untuittaknble originality

'of treatment. The "Village 11

roii'i. ii 11 11.01 1101 .ure.uiy uie ni'
nrmninf ...i...if ii, I.....I ....i...ti-.- .

sdimiN the Pari iUi i a it '

hang, on the wall, of the Leaguc--a '

nlliiintiit tit iilitiutii hi Mm nrliki a... ...oiiinin
geniii. I liere are law 01 teiMiniiiue
which can govern cotnpoitioti to a ,

degree, but no technique can give .

illjlitiVeI MllimOSI- - !

lion of a picture where tone anil at
iiio.piiere imiKe me ora a poem.

e.liould be orrv to ee this pic-- ,

lure nut r ive the full attention it
detorve. it i well worth manv
vi.it Hawaii i full of mv n- -
islie.iutitill av! mine beautiful. The '

arti-- t who paii.tcd thi is well able ;

to imrtray them It is hi native
utmi. 1111 we 100K ior great tlllimtl 1.. .. .1. ..!:..!.. . .1... it..,.1 11 1 1 it inn iiuiii roue hi lilt" nil..n... uiii. ...mi. ..i.r..iino e..n... .if
Hawaii treated in a high key, fulfil
the promise of thi great picture
Nor inut we omit to mention a mol
admirable portrait in patol of the
liite )r Troii. enu. Artists like
other mortal need ome encourage
ment. They cannot live altogether
on the manna in the wilderness. It
lie not iu the power of everyone to
gie the most uhtautial form of
'"'i'urag..ment In lllllt'll!"!" f I MMni
but l her.' are ..ther way- - of doing '

thi and ote i by taking the Iron ,

.... o, K.I.K ... so..,,,..,,, .erua,..
nothing kill or damp the euergx
of a man more than to find hi l

Hurts unappreciated Criticism
..v..,, to comlen.nalion i better than j

iiidiiriTence. If Ilonoliiluanscare to
have art it among them they must
at leat encourage them by alien
tion. ThonrtiM tloe the work but '

it romaiii with the public in the '
long run whether he hall continue
tniliMn There i other work of a
high ord-- r at the exhibition which
will lie noticed later Inllie mean
lime we -- ay to the eitten of Hono-
lulu, go ami imi for yoiirole
I'hr I hi II 11 llnllflin. I'ltirnlt ir

I
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MKETINU NOTICE

i r.ll NM A I. MI.KI ISO ol llll..'V llii.u I if 'J ri-i- 't - of il..' ijiMt
III. I II .1 Hill III' III III III lln It.'.. Ill III till'
I'li'iiniiiT of i otiiiniT c, iiii I'll I' i:mi, V
M.X I tin. nth ui'i ni in. JiiiiliK'k . m

l.lictiuli ..f 0lcer mill . f I'h) hiciiiii unit
nurciiii I'cr orilcr

V A. hi II M.l'l'.lt
Honolulu juiit-i-i is'n iu.'i

Mil Mm ft, L'i
Salurdau, lniu U, ISH

CoxuViuulHrownyot
. . . .

twunty
.

days each lor hoisting "Uld
( Jlory" on thf steps of the
, i V'ihiiiattm Thk--M"t1,l ,l.1

merely shows tll.it the II ij) o
rt;c(IOIIl. etc. na njjnts WHICH
...... l)!J ""spi'd. d.t 'c:,,,.,. Con
gres'-i has hcjL'li composed ol
tuffi who have been made the
... .. ...... .. ... .1 ...

"uuji - ci ior hm.ick i.y u.nr ,.o i

press, the wnntl'-- r is not so
rrt-n- r tli.ii "(Vul (ltirv" kirks. .

M-- " Y " . '. . .. 'lbut that the dodde.ssol Liberty
has not taken to the woods.

The members of the Const!
tutional Lonventitin are prac- -

tically carvmij tin: destiny of
ti1(. mnbryo Republic. In tin?

words of Deiints Kearney the
"pen IS mightier than the
SWOrd....,'" but

.
we beg

. " to differ
w' mm and ca" " attention
of the delegates to our assort- -
ment ol I able Knives and ,

Carvers. They arc made of'
selected steel and will carve or
cut anything even to the pro- -

verbial sprme chicken. And
have, you forgotten that we
,5lVu tu. pVa,....Wnlcot

..
ivilien

n. ..!.. ..."II .!.. l lrirtit innt tiriii Ln'i rtiun ititifni,"''...'. '

and all sorts ol edge tools bet- - i

lKr th'UI anything else ill the
wwld. They're worth a doK
lar auicce but we let them rro
at a i,a.,.,

"c 1 lotulry Double 1'iirrow
IMow is better than any other
manufactured, because it is
stroiii!r and of lighter draught,
Some other furrow plows are '

,,,tni but none quite so good
as ours because it is the latest
and we had all other makes to i

improve upon. I Here is noth
iny; but what will stand some
improvement, but the man who
improves our Hendry I Mows is
a dandy.

The enforcement of the Sun- -

ihty observance laws may be a
hardship to some people and a
reduction of profits to others,
)(l w , . (. ,.t aca,s.' ".totned to purchasing their

ctiars on Saturday everything
xvfi.,,,,..l)(. (.asy Xatiirally

,
there

win oe KiCKing over inc. action
01 tne atiinoriiie.s. nm u tnej
should k( back to (he law in
force in 1S511. the howl would
be universal. In those days it
was illegal for the people to
use horses to draw their car-
riages to church, or in fact to
use hor.ses at all. and it was a
common thine-- to see ladies
drawn in a "jjo cart" by one or
two kanakas clothed in malos j

and a set ions look. The same i

thing to-d- ay would be consid-- 1

erect not only indecent but
j cruel. Only a few years ago '

the use of carriages or horses '

; on Sunday iu Honolulu was
, considered illegal, but the law
j was so obno.ious that it was

wiped off the statutes There
'are worse (.rimes than that of,
I sellinu' cijars, commuted every
Sunday iu the year. "'Tis a
sin to steal a pin, to steal a
't.tter 'tis a greater." It ma
be a sin to sell soda water and
cigirs on the Sabbath but it's a

. cussed sight worse to beat car-- ,

pets in plain view of the people
going to and coming from
church. The people here vary
in their ideas of the proper

, way to observe the first day of
' the week, "one man's meat is
another man's poison.'' We

. would not knowingly sell the
' material for a dozen miles of
the Jones Fence to be built on
Sunday, even though a couple
of thousand feet could be built ,

on that particular day and the '

' purchaser would save consid-- I

erable money by adopting this
style of fence. If the law
against Sabbath breaking is to
be enforced, let ii include the
entire statute or drop it en- - '

tirely.
I l.tviland China is as cheap

j as white ware all things con-- j

sidered, and more useful than
decorated ware of other makes
because your set is nnvar

We've sold thou-- '
sands and thousands of pieces
of this I laviland China, and we
expect to sell hundreds of thou-
sands more, because it is get
ting more popular everyday,
kemembt r that, when you buy
a set of our I laviland you get
.'5 per cent, discount from the!
piece price. That, and the j

fact that you can always dupli-
cate a broken piece is wh.it
makes it popular.

We have casks and casks of
cheap lamps, either hand or

' stand, to be opened next week

Grocery, Grain
AJNTD -

FEED DEPARTMENT!
From a large and varied stock the underHigucd would draw

particular attention to the following:

WTTITTITX dmTTTlTICiw wm . .b)aj1 ' J ' j M 11
!... V.I!I 11... 11

""M"'""i v.iiiiiiimia nay.
.Middlings,

ScST3 tn addition to our iiHital stock of these we are now
carrying it iiiiiuiimi iMiill. uiiin 111111

These are each possessed of strong feeding pi
nn. Wl. Wo.m, .. trijil bv in" " '"' ln" ltl'1 "

H p . C, ,3 Tr J-- Calitornian

Royal and "Cleveland" Baking Powders!

KICK

I Utility III tlnlk It IOVt IIIKf.
kel tlK"fe.

SAW
Hp, 9 t ht inf
MvertWio! (Nmr-- p. ll'JIlt tna
Ulntit1

. -- ....n.nn laii nairv ruiiii iitit.

hock SAW- -

SOAI'S- -

'nllfnrnln l.mili'rj

.!. HACUX, niWKSli

J Morton's Englmh Orocurins,
Orosa UlnckwoH' Engliah Orocires,

Ltbby. McNeil Llbliy'a Oanuuil Munti,
Richardson Robbln't Canned Meuta

Fiirir.s
I'm, I'ublr 111,1 tlrlt.l

maccahuxi- -

Ti, ninl tl -
hitnuM.s

A Isre viirtfti .

Kerosene "Aloha"
I.AKliK

Plaiiliillon Sulms, Hardware. Dry Gouds,

Al.WAYf ON IIVNIl AT
O- -

xxiJiV. xx. xvxjjo 00

KwnntfSintfLftvl
"v"0"0 j 5

407 KIdr SI.. "Tliunias Block."

Mutual Tele. 339. P. 0. Box 207.

Oliini'sc, .lapnncsc

Titinkh,

!" DON'T

I roinii-rl- ) n.TUilf. (lit- -

ON OK

TTJTSTE
inf.'

S S

of I

m )

T
&

ft
ft

16

5

In

A

ij 11 1

.....1 II 11 I 11 1 1.ianey, uoueo nanoy. itrnn, j

Ontn, Corn.

Kolled Harley.
operties and

and
Washington 8tate.

SA I.MOX

llnrret ninl lUlf lUiu !

Tinned

la itn- -
Kalrlmiik'.

VUFFEK- -

Orccn Koim.
"I'lotifer," KolKer'j In tin an. I i.ajit

TOD A UCOS

vroAii- s-
A clitncr VHiit-t- i of i..iiii IiihiiiI

PA I'Ell--

llroiili WiMpplng

Hlr . Elf . El, Ele

& "Star" Kerosene
STOCKS OK

Dtp C 10
Lllu. fillfi1 IUIUIIUI U

MODCIt.VTIt I'IMCKH

SING LOY
--- -- -- .,

3 King St., near Miunikra St.

Mutual Tele. 685. P. 0. BOX 207.

mid Indian WoimU

Etc

Ut

TUB NUMBKHS

CORNER
Ii.iiiIi- - of KksIiIiih' i

AliOl'T

1, 1394.
tin

"GABLIO."

Ul. C'OMKT

BIG STORES

Indian Silkis, Luces and Linens.
.Japanese Crapes. Chine.se Malting.

Silk Handkerchiefs, SIiiiwIh and SearfH,
(truss Cloth, Kaltau Chaiit., lite.

American and English Goods!
CAMIMKl.hS. LINKS. t.AWNS. Ml!bl.lM4.

Ladies & Gents Hats, Boots and Shoes
Vuliht, Willow Ware,

Table Cloths, Oil Cloth, Ktc

I'OKClliT

51-5- 3 King Street & 407 King Street.

REMOVAL !

Benson. Smith & Co.

- WILL UI2.MOVK TO Til IC

vr OPPOSITE

FE1K,

HOLLISTER &c GO.
Have made another Large Importation of

MANILA CIGARS
ltrniiib

WAS- -,

t'ONSTANCIA nil
DKL (JIIIUNTK

Large Assortment of Shapes and Sizes.
For Sale in Bond or Duty Paid. Cor. Fort & Merchant Streets.

ORDWAY
Robinson Block, Hotel

PORTER

We have Just lteceivetl IVoin Sun Franeineo per Barkeuliue
"I'laiiter" tlie I .argent Assortment of Furni-

ture ever imported into tins coun-
try, comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Sets

of

In !ollil link ninl of the Vory Lite?! lcli;ii. AIo,

D1NINU-UOO- M FURNITURE!
KttenMon Tiitile ill il.e with I'linlr" ninl Sltlvlionrtn to match.

luive n Ooniilcti Mock of these koik1.

Iivm coicri'il with I'nfMi-- nrt-- the
count le

WICKER
w hnve heautl'i.l ilpliti of th"e koo1,

y.u: ) on C.111 kci tiicse gooi. iu miy miisii ymt itenre.

l'rnr ClrilM. t)initur-roii- ii 'hflri. Ito-kl- Clmlrt, Oflle f'liulr. t'tiliul'tennl t'lil.',lllli t Ktc. Ktc.

Cribs and Cradles!
BEIDIDIIEsrca-- -- .

lri;fsitiiiient tit Wire Mntirec, Sprltijj, Ilulr, Wool mi. I Stmw Mnt-tn-

on Imuil and iniidc to onlor.

MVE OKKSh KKAI AMI tl.K KI.OMS KOIt l'll.l.oWS,
WINDOW IX Al.l. COI.OKS ANDSIZKS,

(OlISICK IHU.KS IN WOOD Oil IIKASS lltl.MMINOrt.

REPAIRING !

pmru IIC
iito

KKI'AIUKI) AT

Cabinet Making a .in tt Branches
VUL. nitike n .H'cliit f.Miinrc ..t I N

It nmler kt-oii- np.TVll jii of M it

Vt. All otirOiNxl. arc tlr.t-chi- .. niid from the vury Loot a visit will
voavlnce mini skeptical

Prices are Placed at Bedrock.

525 -- TELEPHONES

okdway
Golden : Role : Bazaar

A New

Departure !

Willi tlie "Austrtihu"' dejinrtiiio
May 'JU will forward or- -

ler for full supplies of

Newspapers
AMI

Periodicals.
52 Subscriptions urn soli-

cited for all kinds of Newspn-per- .

s mid Periodicals which will
! receive careful ninl piomtil ut- -

tOlltioil.
S All subscription-- , liltlsl be

'

jiuin iiioinfitlv mi.) in ttlMIIIU
JIlM tllf Stllllc UM tllOtlLMI HlU sill)- -

seillHU' Mini iliici't to Ibo pub- -

libber
iT"" In tin.-- new dcpitrtiite I

hope lo receive the same share
t of patronage which 1ms been uc-- I

conlud to me in all uU'oits on toy
part heretofore, ami 1 can say

! the coutiduuee thus .iHonled will
not be misplaced.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
iiiii:t

ATCTION SAW: ()!' rut:

, Steamer "Wamianalo."
I Iu thu Circuit Court tor thu First

Circuit In Admirnlty

IN THK MA1TKII OK Till: il K .MKK
L "W VIMN.NM..I "

In iiirhiiuucc of it llulittloii uiiiilc,
' -- IkiicI tiuil 111 el I.y thu .iriu inthe ulmvu

uiitlilcil citiHc, tin the sili tins ot Juno,
IMil, the uiiilcrli.'iifil ui mOI tit I'll I l -

Auction, at the I'lsh MurUnt Whurf, in
Jlonululii oiiSATI'IIDAY tlie i!.l il.i of
June I'll! the lliiMUilun hleniner W'ui- -

nililiiilo,' her Hon If 'Im
Kie, .ii.oei unitI I'nriiitii'ii ii.. nh nuw
lit "oil the Huh Murl.et Whiirf, 111 llouo
lulu. I his i el him recently lieen re.
tHilrtil mihI iut iu tiri cla-- s coinlitiou ill
Inrve cx en i noil litis nut in t In en um-.- I

Is ch'..inei in ui .1, Hith full conoile
nielli ol s,iil AiiitlniM, I Ii ni.i., I'l.liles
II. ml mi.l oilier Ami irel mill Kuriutiir.1

Die ' it iin.i tin In' i.li.iul .'i l..li ii'i'-Isl-

Iter illiuelli'liill- - l.i'llli' iiliiilll 11 leel
IfliK'lt. I.', fit't lieiini, .'! feel ill ptli ul
llulil fthii Is eiiliiie. wilh eilKliH" mill
Iml'ir- - "iiluilue io linr ive uml o-- ipahlo
of Nieiiiuiiii' nt veil hliolK per leiui lu )

ueutlier. Pile it i uvluil) .ItMnneil
unit iuliiieil for Hin liiter-lm.oi- il trmlo,
ImlliK ot a li iii.i-- i I'tnivi nlunl anil ..citl
noil lllilclilliei) ciiiiiieiil III ist ecoiiiinil
. ul foi Mich trti.le.

of Mile, t'li.li in f is ,, , t inn
I'oi'Mi sinll ttlvcli luiiiieillalel)

D.lteil till, stli ilu of iiuie', IS I
K U. lllll HOICK

lUW-l- d Munhul.

&
St., bet. Fort & Nnnann.

Mtrt thing nut. We hnve them In
varli'ly.

WARE I
tnltliin Sufu, Clmlrs, Itockera, Ktc,

Wo

hnlra,

V
Woven M.,

HKHH
8IIAl)l;s

We
the

the

Anchor..,

IIKASO.VAIII.K IIATKH

by Competent Workmen

Pc-Ii-

Oar Positively

'IciiiH

IKItlOlt DKi'OltA IINU. t'ltln Dcinrtment
(I1.111.1h Onui .

-- MriTAi. 645

& porter.
LUCOL -:- -

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

The following testimonial
luih been received from u pro-

minent plantation owner and
i mi nager :

lloMii.L'iu, II. I., May '.ill, IBitt.
Vt nn II inmiAiiK Co. 1n, Honolulu.
linilltm'ii

Vim ink niy opinion of l.iicul us a I'l.iut

I'lmvc .xicriniciilcil with l.ticol Oil for
eutlih' ninl IiuIiIh

.
work, iiU.i on linn work,

lInll. viiciiiiiii I..UI, iinichlu-r- v ami
vt'iilrlfiiuuN. with It ninl thu rcMllt has
niuii iiiuai uiiMui:iar. u urio uaruer,
iniil.fs a letter tlnish, t;oc further mid l

more Mitbfuctory In uvvry u) tlmn lln--ce-

oil.
Ccrliltii luiliit work which nun ulvotys

otlckN with lltiM-c- J oil, ilrieil hunl whun
l.ticol Oil v,ut il

Your truly, Are. Dio.nih

Direotion for Use.
I'm1 I.ivoi. in ewiy rehoi'i'l iu I

luaii.ier at-- yon would IIiikhciI
oil, with tlnibiuttleexcetiliou tlmi you
m.iy ailil fully oiie-iitniri- more br-
ent, to thu Hittnii ipMiitity of piniiient
I Itii it you would of linceoil.
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